
PUBALI BANK LIMITED
ESTAI]LISI.IMI:NT DIVISION

HEAD OFFICE. DHAKA.

INVITATIoN FOI{ I'ENDEITS

Scaled Tenders are hereby invited from the eligible l'enderers who can participate in the following tendcr documenl as
per terms & conditions stated below.
l. Procuring Entity : Pubali Bank Limitcd, Establishment Division, Head officc,26 l)ilkusha c/A,

Dhaka 1000.

2. Tender Name Civil, Elcctrical & Networking works at proposed premiscs of our
Araihazar Branch, Narayanganj.

3 Timc for completion of the
work

4. Eligibility of Tenderers

5. Pricc of Tcnder Document

6. Amount ofTender security

I l. Special Instructions

45 (Forty five) Calendar days (Who arc not capable to do the work within thc
schedule time need not to participate).
i) Min. Work experiencc ol 3(Three) years in lluilding rcnovation works.
ii) The tendcrcr must have experience during 3(Thrce) ycars in completion of
work(s) in samc nature, costing minimum'l'k15(fiftcen) Lac in a single w/o.
iii) Having valid.updated trade license, up to datc Incomc -lax clcarancc

certificate and VAT registration certificatc.
iv) Must be financially solvent.
Tk.l200l- (non-refundable) including VAT to be deposited ro rhc CI) Accounr #
3555-901-045247 maintained with Pubali Bar.rk Ltd. Accounr Namc: Salcs Procecd of
Tender Schedule ofPubali llank Limited.
2.5o/o of total bid amount in the form ofPayment Order favouring Pubali Bank
Limitcd, Head Office, Dhaka-1000. "No tcndcr will bc considcred
without tender sccurity (Earnest moncy)".
i) Pubali Bank Limited, Establishment Division, l2th floor, 26, Dilkusha

CiA, Dhaka - 1000 or
ii) Regional Office, Narayanganj.

02.l2.2OZl (within ollice time).

Up to 1l.ffi AM (BS't) on 05.12.2021

At 11.30 AM (BS1') on 05.12.2021in presence ofbidder (ilany)

i) Tender documcnt along with an MS Excel calculation Shcct to bc submittcd
in scalcd cnvclopc.

ii) Pubali Ilank Limitcd rcscrvcs thc right to accept partly or lully any
quotation or rcjcct any or all quotations rvithout assigning any reason
whatsocvcr and is not bould to acccpl thc lowesl qr()tation.

iii) Lowcst pricc is not thc only critcria to acccpt thc bid. Quality job with
compctitive pri0c shall be appreciated.

p Kumar l)aul)
(icncral Managcr

fi-

7. Namc and address of the
office ftom where tender
documents will be obtained &
to be dropped.

8. Last date & time for selling
tender documenl.

9. Last date & time for tender
submission

10. Date and time for tender
opening


